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Two More Fires 
Firemen 

ToNarbonneHi
It* Mritt of nnt that ha* 

been phurottt Nartonne High 
School In (M put few months 
 rupted bt lull fury again but 
week when two mall fire* were 
nportad to deputies at Lennox 
Sheriffs station.

Softool authorities old (wo 
trash ooatalnert w*r« set on 
fire, eai* on Wednesday, the 
othef Ifcursday. Both biases 

  mnt eontroHed by students and 
school administrators and the 
fire departoMitt vat not otltad 
on either bias*.

MognttiuiM Fir*
Ignition and. explosion 

magnesium shaving* at the 
Wilson Engineering and Ma- 
chine Co. caused a bright fla*. ! 
loud noise, startled nearby.; 
workers, but eairced no injuries ,
 t 1«9 Torranc* Blvd. Friday
 aoming.  _ 

Ttie fireworks < started at '
 bout 11 a.m. when shaving*! 
collecting. *n a milling machine i 
operated by Alloy* Goodpas- 
ture. Redondo Beach, ignited.; 
Goodpasture eacaped injury, , 
hattag stepped out*Me- th*!
 h*f> for a moment to speak ! 
to the owBcr. James Wilson.

C*bhi« HoMrwd
TaxipUot Leonard Paid 

Worthingtoo. it of *1« W. 
Ittth St, ha* bw> nfccAed as 
on* of th* nation's outstanding 
taxtoab drfctra by th* Prjrnv 
oath and Fargo division of the 
Chrysler Corp.

Worthington win b* awarded 
an all-expense trip to Detroit 
to neeiv* a scroll and CSO, on 
June ih. to be followed by a 
sight-seeing jaunt to Wash 
ington, D.C, all under the au> 
picas of th* Chrysler Corp. His 

 wtlo witt accompany him with 
hia ampioycn. the Yellow Cab 
Co, footing the bill

A resident hen tor th* past 
U years. Wortbingtoo first 
atarted dnving nha la Ml*, Just 
thro* yr»r»_»h«r h» Crst paad 
a lisit to Torranc*.

Woruvngton haa driven for 
th* past IT years without a b- 
abhvaccidint. to b* the leading 
taxi driver of the MOO in the 
lot Angeles ana. as w*H 
th* top driver to the Tetlow

Obituaries

Sirk.1. w« cmployM by Rome
and Burtey Crawford. both of

TtMiVi many a M*y> in HMM 
old shoM y*H Bring m«m 
in aacl U* our crafhmwt go 
to w«rk   ravftaBx your

services Burial U scheduled for Paul Hougan. of Long Beach;
?rest Cemetery, but will

Crawfo«L.of Torraoee.
Mn. Lester, "Tkw U with the
Mkvy o»-erse»s. i* flowd her*. vived by 13 grandehUdreB and

Mr. Slckeb had Urtfl In Tor- n greatgrandchildren, 
ranee for fr*« yaara. He wa«a! P«Uy aad Parley Crawford 
member of the MethodiM church *tteaded the ftateral IB Arkan-KENNn 

SHOENEPAIN
and 14005* Lodge Tn.

Survivors Inehjde th* widow, 
Lots; two aona, Lastar. 'and 
Richard, of th* local address; 
three sisteto. Mrs. WllBara Boor- 
er. Mrs. William Carpenter and

aaa, a family tpolMamaa 
here this week.

Funeral services wen held
1278 SARTORI

 crosi froBf HtWtHttY-S 
KENNETH RUFKU., Pnp.

Mrs. Carlyle Muir, all of N e w
Jersey: and two t, roVher»,iChapel for -Albert WhitttagUw, 

Charles and Jos*phSSekels, bothl« M9 AmapoU. who

The deceased was a 
of England. He to surrtrfd Djr

.a sister. Sadie Bevan. of"Ohio.
1 and two nephews. Chart** Btew- 

art. of Torrance. and Delia* 
SlewaH. ofB> MUHIY

Your Local r. and Mr*. Frank Gen 
_ din. The Bwr- P- *  **« 

NaMftty CathoHq Church, officiated at th* coronation.Rev. Paul Wensk* officiated 
at final ritea for aMna Leo Gil 

Tg, who died recently. 
J!J

Mhg Laxry Aia*ali.««. «%  of

Stone and atjvn Mortuary. 
Tlw deceased **aa , native

o AutamoM* hwiranc* She b awnrtwd by a aw. M* 
TU>: a daughter. Tlrto* Gra-

Twranee BemenUry School. 
Harttnm AVT

ber. of Iowa; thre* siatan and nHntary School. 46BI 3harynne

Mailbox batodtt
 SSJM men of ifyiai atoasa 

dynamiU cap* thaj bar*  ** )

th* can** of aa «arty moots* 
hlaat Ptldajr that ripped a 
hoc loos* tram its post and 
knock** It la toet, ahorifTs d*n- 

i rapartad Saturday.
ttoantaorttUa,

« ra front of tha 
aoaa* of WnBam T. rjeraaata,

Mteaa A«a. TM- 
 MM* aaM n* wa* awakaaed at 
about 1:13 a-sv by the roar aad 
found th* damaged maa box OB 
th* ground. U f**t from tta

jtatdara cot away with t*» 
woHh at ataka twam a »iriin*l*t 
ounUattor hato noantlr. »» td m-

sajvaaaifc an 

 n lo J***Kyli*i*i*fSk

  Kr* hnuraoc* *f< URM* rad boM*fc*U gaoah 

mn   c««lw.yiiig ANNUM PAYMENT Ha» «  r*.

awyis« $1».«S Mck UK *MnH>s for S/IO/S

Parque:
Rrrtera Bemeatary School, 

MS Via Oolusa; Newton Be-

m a
tnot wor* tahoa at th* Gnnd 
OsaaalrurHna 0*. kiC The tot ai 
l*i»j>«il at SU* lltth «*.

Potter's Pkkj 
Up Second City 
SoHballWn
*&JS?X&

of th* 
tea.  Aara*. M. i 
oad half af a AwMt

HAN ON APMtOVED CROMT 

W.'r. H«j*«J to KM fc* Worth M  

TORRANCE
IHITiMAJrC.ilLVtX

* *» OMBJ* IfcoartL wK» 
tatoa ate aa* tan* r**f la 
fc«r trtpa «a th* psmt*v «M 
hat «ar KM** ChUt.

Pt. FAJrf-x »-J04S

I aaaiisa - »* » t-i a 
Ohm QutaMO* an* iaVtv

Jaycees Open 
Queen Contest

Initial plawliara been completed and the first tickets! 

are BOW on sale for the third annual Torrance Community! 

Fair, to be. held June 13-17, according to F»ir Chairman 

Effiot NOto. of tin Junior Chamber of Commerce, the spon- AiU'trong"^

soring organisation. 
This year th* National Guard

(OnotlBUf4 from P*<v 1) 
Hee may be rejrponatble for 
getting the descriptions to 
Hall's office.

Attempts by Attorney Arm 
strong to speak before th* 
Council on the matter were cut 
short by Mayor ken who asked 
him whosp vote he thought he

"I had Intended to go into 
legal aspects of the case." 

would
be a waste of time in view of 

I the expressions of the Council 
I her?." Benatead. Isen and Jahn 
I had commented during discus- 
: sions that they were going to 
vote against the ordinance.

Raise* Moral Issue 
"There iA a moral issue, how- 

ong said. He 
city

Armory win be th* sit* of thJfu! candidate wul reign as Miss 
merchants exhibits, with space T°"»nce Community Fair dur 
being reserved by contacting 11"* ">  enUr« celebration. 

Don Pcpe, and Uoyd Fossum. j Group* presently   entered in

AnpHeatlons from organiza-; the fab- Include the Torrance 
UonS sponsoring Fan- Queen > Junior Women's Club. North

~ ire~now being-ae-fSPananee Carte_ Improyement t pointed out that ^

aD groups entering' Assn, Women of the Moose, j Torrance had advertised Itself 

file fair, any merchant exhibit- Civitan. Ladies* Auxiliary of the for years as the "City of Indus- 

ing at the fair, aad from any iTorranee, Fire Dcpt. JayCettes. trial Opportunity," and that the 

other civic clubs.   N.C.Q. Qua of the. National I Council's action was contrary

Queen contestants must be. Guard .Armory, and We Tor to that policy. 

between the an* of 16 to nirani* Police.Qar Club Assn. i After several Interruptions.. 

jears. I»iini7£j aad a re**?     ="  """^    I b* Isen' Armstrong snapped,^! 

y™+<?rx7— 55«rta tor!»Via'JIEAS»JWS ] "I didn't expert a full hear 

adeetlan are bcaaty. poise, and! An electronic fuel gauge forj i»R before this Council!"
  with the final Judc-l the U. S. Air Force measures! Benstead gave his views on 

ing to fake plaa* on the first i gaaofine in pounds rather than' the matter, saying. "We do not

lV^.^^»»co^iniz*. POUBa8 -t "-j-vj*. -»z
here."

Isen countered Armstrong's 
comments on the moral Issu* 

1 by saying, "We have a moral 
obligation to the people who 
live here not to the  sc*called' 
industrialists who lire in Brent* 
wood. Palos Verdes Estates, 
and Rolling Hills who would 
scream to high heaven If a 
factory was located within 10 
miles of their homes."

TKUnU MOUl

£td wilh
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Avt.
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MOIHSLO PAINT FACTORY
... SEE PAINT MADE.,.

1W37 $. MAIN ST. (l«twa«n Carson and 190th) Ph. 
Look fa* tk« Yallaw Factory lulldina


